
MOST PEOPLE DO
NOT KNOW CAUSE
OF THEIR SICKNESS

Does human health depend on one
organ alone? This question Is beconv
lng widely discussed since L. T. Coop-
er first advnncod his theory that the
stomach is tho true soat of lifo and all
health dependont upon It

Mr. Cooper, who has met with
success In the salo of his

now mcdlclno, believes that tho stom-
ach Is responsible for most sickness,
and that this organ Is weak in tho
presont goneration. Whllo discussing
this theory recently, ho said: "I am
asked tlm-- and again to toll why my
medicine-- has mndo such a record
wherever I havo Introduced it. My an-w- cr

always Is, 'becauso It restores tho
stomach to a normal condition.' No
one will deny that today therd are
more half-sic- k men and womon than
over before. Nothing critical scorns
to be tho matter with them. Thoy
are just half-sic- k most of tho time.
They don't know roally what is tho
matter with them. I havo talked with
thousands during tho past two years,
and few know Indeed what their trou-
ble was. Ono said nervousness, another
laid kidney trouble, another Hvor com-
plaint, somo constipation, or heart
trouble, or lung trouble. Many had
treated, as they called it, for most ot
theso diseases at different times. A
very common complaint Is 'all run
down,' or 'tired all the time,' or 'no
appetite.'

"I know positively that every bit of
this chronic 111 health Is caused by
stomach troublo and nothing else.
My Now Discovory puts tho stomach
In sound condition in nbout six weeks.
Mighty fow people can bo sick with a
lound digestion. That is why my medl-cln- o

is selling at such a tremendous
rate. I have convinced many thou-
sands of pcoplo that theso things aro
10, and th'o number is growing by
(oaps and bounds."

Among moro recont converts to Mr.
Cooper's beliefs is Mrs. Lottio L.
Miner, living on Rural Routo No. 2,
Hennlkcr, N. H., who says: "I was in
poor health for six years, from stom-
ach troublo and Indigestion. Quito
frequently my stomach was so weak
that It would not rotaln solid food. I
Uad vomiting spells every morning, and
was subject to frequent attacks of

Lifo became such a burden
that I often felt it was not worth tho
living. I tried everything I could hear
of, but found nothing that would af-

ford relief.
"For some tlmo I had been reading

of the Cooper remedies, and finally do-eld-

to glvo tho Now Discovory
preparation a trial. After taking the
first bottle, I noticed a marked im-
provement. ' Fivo bottles made mo en-

tirely well. I can eat anything I wish,
and have not been troubled with my
stomach since. Tho dizzy spoils dis-

appeared long ago.
"My mother, Mrs. Susan Parkins,

la a nurso of long experience. Doth sho
and my father havo used tho Cooper
remedies with splendid results. I will
bo glad to answer any personal corro-epondenc- o

in regard to my case."
Cooper's Now Discovory is sold by

all druggists. If your druggist cannot
supply you, we will forward you tho
name of a druggist In your city wo
will. Don't accept "something just as
good." Tho Coopor Medicine Co,, Day-
ton, Ohio.

THOUGHT 80 LITTLE.

l. V est

ChollyChumplelgh I'm not afraid,
dontchorknbw, to say what I think.

Miss Cutting Illntz You may not
be afraid but you ought to bo
ashamed.

Spreading Like Prairie Fire.
Nows of the wonderful cures bolng

made by the United Doctors, those
export modical specialists who havo
their institute at lGth and Harney
Btreots, Omaha, has spread over tho
country like wild (ire and patients now
go hundreds of miles to bo cured by
thoso doctors,

Mrs. R. D. Stiles of Silver City, la.,
was cured of abscess of tho stomach.

Mrs. Doll Vernon of Grimes, la., was
cured of chronic appendicitis without
an operation.

Mrs. Marie Lopton of Fort Crook,
Neb., was cured of epilepsy.

S. H, Morrltt of South Omaha was
cured ot rheumatism and backache

Tho cures mentioned abovo are only
a few among many hundrods that
havo been reported in tho big daily
papers.

The diseases treated by the United
Doctors nro diseases of tho Nerves,
Dlood, Skin, Heart, Stomach, Kidney
and Liver; including Rheumatism
Paralysis, Losb of Nervo Forco,

oltro, Constipation, Catarrh, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Weak Back, Bloating,
Dropsy Bczoma, Scrofula and all
Chronic Diseases of Women and Men.

Good Quality.
Customer Aro these upplcB fresh?

. GrocerWell, I guess. They'll glvo
you the bdst sasa you over had.

Oinitlpitlr.n enes and nrrlouslf hkotu
ronnr (IImhm. It Is tliuroi'utiljr curi'U.lir
rwrce t IVIU1. Tiny

TaHo a coo-- j watch to o pawnbroker
nml SAf how quickly tho tlmo passes.

.

NOT HARD TO COPY

HANDWORK ORNAMENTATION IS
COMPARATIVELY EASY.

The Proper Thlno This Season for tho
Clothes of 8mall Girls French

"nots Lend Themselves to
Effective Treatment.

An enormous lot of handwork Is be-

ing lavished on tho clothes of small
girls, yet somo flf it is of so slmplo
a nature that It doos not requlro much
skill with tho nccdlo to copy it
Fronch knots, which aro so decorative,
arc frequently employed on silk bands
for a cloth dress, the dainty and sim-

ple trimming perhaps decking only
tho bodlco and shaping the bolt Ono
dress so treated had a little bertha of
tho silk In deep ecallops, which wcro
bordered with threo small close rows
of tho knots, tho result seeming rich
oven if tho effect was slmplo.

For such practical dresses as may
bo used for second-best- , narrow
soutache braid will often bo put upon
a contrasting material with smart ef-

fect Say tho dress Is bluo and whlto
checkod wool; tho plain banding in
that case will ho whlto or bluo. Upon
thlB tho braid Is used, bluo on whlto,
whlto on bluo, with all tho banding
edged first with h straight row, thlB
Inclosing ono at cither sldo, put on In
half scallops, ending In loops.

Narrow ribbons of a" rich and orna-
mental naturo nro charming decora-
tions for tho little volllng frocks
which aro mlBslo's Sun-
day go to meetings, though theso
samo thick, brocaded bands aro as
often used on adult garments. The
ribbon is rarely used alono on a flno
little dress, Black or somo solid-colore- d

satin will pipe It at the edges,
or bands of black baby velvet will
charmingly framo It

Over tho buttons of flno little coats
thero aro often crocheted covers, and
though such buttons may be mado
with small expenso at home, a ready-mad- e

garmont with them will bo
dear.

On a whlto cloth coat for a child
of five tho coat fastened diagonally j

thero were threo such buttons, ono
at tho sldo fastening, and two set at
tho waist lino In tho back. They
wero framed In ruches of whlto silk;
and naturally tho button coverings
wero In silk twist

Theso buttons aro made by cover-
ing wooden molds with tho material,
and then covering that with tho
crochet, which Is done-I- a species of
spider web, very close at tho center
and looso nt the outsldo.

With wash materials, any number
of things may bo done with the solid
blue Indian calicoes in red and deep
bluo. A dress of coarse cream linen,
which lookod for all tho world llko !

dish toweling, displayed n treatment
mado by tho red. This was used In
'two bias bands set somo threo inches
npart on tho white; between them
other bands crossed slantingly.

VELVET AND SATIN.

All sorts of Ingenious ways ot ar
ranging the now draped skirts have
been evolved by tho clover modistes,
nnd an odd but pretty ono Is shown in
tho Illustration. Tho long skirt of gold
brocado velvet has an ovordrcss ot
gold satin formed by two broad panels,
ono In front, nnothor In back, and
joined on sides with a band of gold and
bluo embroldored braid. Tho panols
aro handsomely embroidered at bottom
in the samo colpr schemo ot gold and
bluo. The bodlco has a bluo velvet
girdle, trimmed with embroidered
braid, and tho low cut bodice Is fin-

ished with a band of bluo velvet and
white lace collar.

Shirtwaist Tailored Belts.
Three lato designs In shirtwaist tail-

ored belts include ono ot heavy d

goatskin cut In two strips
which nro joined together with a band
of baBket-wovo- n braid in whlto rnor-corlz-

cotton, in

Bias bands of gayly platted cottons
aro among tho spring suggestions for
trimming plain chambrays and croam,
whlto and tan linens. Theso will out-lin- o

tho square nock and trim tho
sldo fronts and sleevos ot many a
practical dreBa In Russian modol for
three or four year olds.

Crocheted edging, dono In thread
almost as fine as a spider's yarn, nar-
rowly borders somo of tho turn-ove- r

linen collars for both girls and baby
boys.

EVENING DRESS.

Maize-colore- d liberty satin would
look most elegant on this style, which
Is a tight-fittin- g princess cut with a
long train, and has an elaborately em-

broidered plastron, taken from tho
back nearly to tho hom In front, whero
n deep gold frlngo edges It. Tho tucker
and small puffed sleovo are ot not,
spangled with gold sequins.

Materials required: Eight yards
satin 42 inches wide, 1 yard net, 42
Inches wide.

Novelties In Linen.
Square table cloths with a circular

centor pattorn and cornors filled In
with a handsome separato pattorn aro
nmong napery novelties. The samo
pattern may bo cut to a round cloth
without in any way interfering with
the central design. Another napery
novelty has tho ownor's autograph
reproduced in embroidery on tablo
cloth and napkin cornors, and a third
set bears tho monogram of tho fam-
ily's head woven In laco stitches about
a filet motif. Bedroom accessories

embroidered linen spreads, top
shoots and plPiw cases bordorcd with
embroidery, hemstitching and scallop-
ing and fino huckaback towols of
threo sizes, d in grace-
ful designs and finished with hem-
stitching and scallops.

button effect. This belt, which is near-
ly throe Inches wide, fastens with a
tonguo run through an oval cyelot Du-
plicate buckles of tho sovoroly plain
harness typo fastou a second bolt com-
posed of two lnch-wld- o strips of

patont lenthor, Inccd to-
gether with narrow black molro rib-
bon nnd a third novelty in waist
band3 consists of threo pieces of whlto
patent kid laced togothor by black
satin ribbon inserted through largo
oyolots. Tho snmo Idea Is used for
beltB of natural-colore- suede, com-
bined with a dull shade of groen or
bluo ribbon.

To Look Taller.
-- 1

Hero are hints for tho woman who
would bo a little taller:

Avoid girdles.
Novor under any circumstances

wear a belt of a contrasting color.
You can think It gives a smart color
note, but you nro wrong.

Let all your lines run up and down.
Do not wonr a yoko of tho squaro

varioty; It, shortons you.
Havo your gown all of ono material,

preferably a light tono.
Wear long gloves and carry a tall

umbrella.
Hold your chin up-- to lengthen your

throat lino,
Carry your head straight, novor

tilted to ono sldo, Tho tilted head is
for tho tall woman, who wants to look
short

Many Shades of One Color. '
A significant item of the hew modes

is tho uso of two or threo materials of
different shades of ono color. Satin,
loco and chiffon, or cloth with not and'
tulle, nro bound together lrt ono color
schemo by tho samo Idea running
In different gradations through them.

Rose is particularly well adapted to
this Idea, varying from tho deepest
vloux rose to tho oxquBIte tint of the
almond blossom.

Parma violet, April green and a soft
shado of fawn known as parchment
aro alike capablo of this schemo. A cer-
tain completeness of tho color sym-
phony Is attained through this alllanco
o? shades and tints, and thoro Is prom-
ised a picturesque color noto that Is
ever attractive.

EXCELLENT TRADE IN

WESTERN CANADA
4- -

BPLENDID CROPS, BIG PRICES,
AND PROSPEROUS OUTLOOK

FOR THE FUTURE.

Throughout all of Canada, and espe-
cially ia the Westorn Provinces ot
Canada, thero is a buoyancy in every
line of business that is fully war-
ranted by ovory condition. The crops
of the past year woro what was

and the prices for grain of all
kinds, put the formers in n class by
thomsolvcs. Many of them aro Inde-
pendent, and many others havo got
woll started on tho road. Tho latest
roports aro that seeding 1b well undor
way in almost ovory district, and tho
prospects nro that a vastly larger area
than that under crop last year will
bo scodod early this spring. In tho
Lothbrldgo district, in Southern Al-

berta, steam and gasollno outfits, hun-
dreds of them, are breaking up the
pralrlo at a tromondous pace, but
they work night and dny. As soon as
it bocomos dark, gangs aro changed,
a head light attached, and on, on
through tho night until tho first
itroak of dawn, theso giant monsters
with their Boven or olght gangs of
breaking plows, keop up tho work.
Then tho moro modest farmer is put-
ting in tho longest hours possiblo with
his teams of horses or oxen. And
what will tho Country bo llko in Au-
gust, whon thoso fields havo become
yellowed with tho literally goldon
grain. Thoro will bo ono vast o

of wheat field. And thoro will
bo a market for it, becauso it Is tho
best grain grown, nnd tho demnnd
will bo everywhere. As previously

business throughout Westorn
Canada Is sound nnd good. Tho grain
production of 1009 has been tho great
factor in establishing tho reputation
of Western Cnnada, and It Is worth
talking about It surpassed nil previ-
ous records, both In regard to quality
and quantity, nnd such nn nchlovo-mon- t

was by no means easy. Tho
limit has not been reached, nnd a
largo averago Increase may bo ex-
pected during tho next ten years.
Thero will bo odd seasons when K
falllng-of- f will occur, and it is tho fall-Ing-o-

that causes alarms and panics
In tho commercial world. Tho plains
havo dono tholr duty so far In tho
out-pu- t of grntn and it would be rea-
sonable to mako occasional allowances
for slowlng-up- . Tho faster tho rato ot
Increase is now, tho sharper will bo
tho check whon tho production dimin-
ishes. But thero aro somo unreason-
able peoplo who wonder why tho
growth ot ono year la not continuod
during tho noxt, and at an oven faster
rale. These samo unroasonnblo peo-
plo aro tho ones who boo flaws in tho
situation as coon as an indication is
given that tho Btartllng advances havo
not been maintained.

8tudies In Still Life.
"I want a fow colotod Illustrations

of beets and tomatoes."
"Lifo bIzo?" inquired tho artist
"Cataloguo size," replied tho socds- -

man, with a significant smile. Louis- -

vlllo Courlor-Journn- l.

All Tired Out.
Do you feel dull, occasionally out of
ortsT Headaches and Dizziness? Tho

fault In cither with your stomach or your
liver. Tho safe, sure and easy way to uet
rid of either troublo is to tako NATURE'S
REMEDY. Tako an Nit Tablet to nlRht
It will swoeton tho stomach and roRulato
the liver, kidneys and bowels. Easy-eur- o

to act. Get a 26o Box. Tho A. It Lewis
Medicine Co., BU Louis, Mo.

Too Busy to See.
Patlenco Do you bollovo thoro aro

mlcrobos in kisses?
Patrice I novor saw any. Yonkors

Statesman.

Ilcd, Weak, Wenry. Water? Byes.
Tlelloved By Murine Eye Hemcdy. Try
Murlno For Your Uyo Troubles. You Will
Like Murlno. It Soothes. 00c at Your
Druggists. Write I"or Kyo Books. Froo.
Murine Kyo Hemcdy Co,, Chicago.

Thero aro iots of pcoplo who can't
tako a joke, and a good many tlmoo
it Isn't through any fault of their own.

Takers of tho United States Census
wllluso Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pon
becauso it la always ready and euro.

If tho fool and his money wero In-

separable thero would bo no k

schemes.

Mrs. Wlntlow's Bootliliig Ayrup.
ForchlUlron tothlnif, oftrnstrioiiuiua.'riilucraln.
tUuiuiatlon.alUjn Uln, cures wind cuUc. Ititiit kultla.

It's easier to break away than It Is
to get back.

Lewis' Single Binder gives the srriokcr
a rich, mellow-tastin- g 6a cigar.

Ono womnn can stir up moro trou-
blo than a dozen moro men.

PUTNAM
Color brtabter and faster colon tsan

die garment without ripping apart.

f GLADN ESS I

With a better understanding tho transient nature of the many'physl-c- al

ills which vanish before propor efforts eontlo efforts pleasant
efforts rijjhtly directed. Thoro U comfort In tho knowledge that so many
forms of Illness aro not duo to any actual disease, but simply to a, consti-
pated condition of tho system, which the pleasant family laxative, Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, promptly removes, That Is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and it everywhere osteemod eo highly
by all who valua pood health. Its bonoflcial effects are due to the
fact it is tho only remedy which promotes internal cleanliness,
without dobilitating tho organs on which it acts. It Is, therefore,

In order to cot Its bonoficial effects, to purchase and note that
you havo tho genuine article, which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

It is pleasant and refreshing to the taste, and acts gently yet promptly
on tho kidnoys, livor and bowels, cleanses tho system effectually, dispels
colds, hoadaches and fovors and assists in overcoming habitual constipa-
tion pormanontly, also biliousness and the many ills resulting therefrom.
Tho groat troublo with all other purgatives and aporicnts Is not that they
fall to act whon a single dose is t&kon, but that thoy act too violently and
invariably tond to produce a habit of body requiring constantly augmented
dosos. Children enjoy tho ploasant taste and eontlo action of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the ladies find it delightful and beneficial
whenover a laxativo romedy is needed, and businoss men pronounce It
invaluable, as it may bo taken without interfering with business and does
not gripo nor nauseate. Whon buying noto the name, California Fig
Syrup Co, printod on tho front of ovory package Price, 60 cents a bottle.

A Free Book About
Beautiful Walls

v We have just issued a book
send you n copy free?

. It tells how to produce those beautiful walls, now seen in alrthn
finest of homes and hotels.

It 8UKgcsts color schemes offers n wealth ideas. And it tells
what has brought nlabastinu into universal vogue.

The Sanitary Wall Coaling

Alabastlne is the only wall coating that Please know the reason. Know the
doesn't breed germs. It has been bo for endless color schemes you caa get from it
30 years. Know how easily you can apply it, evsa

In tho past few years it has become tho oit papered walls,
rage. Fushion now demands it Peoplo You will nover uso wall paper sever
of taste both rich and poor now have uso kalsomino after you .know the
alabastined walls. facts.

Alabastine Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.
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decoration.

Broils Toasts
cako

appetlxlngly,

game
a heat, which

oteaka
them

mufflnB,

drudgery
ashes; stooping

; smoke,
cooking

with greater economy.
wash-boil- er

always

Oil Cook-stov-e
a Cabinet Top keeping plates and hot.

Drop shelves for the coffee pot saucepans, nickeled, racks.
It has turquoise-blu- e enamel chimneys. The nickel finish,

with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes very attrac-
tive and cleanliness. 2 and 3 burners; tho
2 and stoves be Cabinet

Be nnae-pUt- e "NEW rERFECTlQBt."

Every everywhere 1 If at write Descriptive Circular
to nearest agency of

f
'Standard Oil Company '

(Incorporated)

Patriotism
The stomach is a larger factor In "life, liberty aud the pur-

suit of happiness" most people are aware. Patriotism
withstand but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys-pept- io

"is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils." The
who goes to the front for country with a woalc stomach
will a weak soldier end a finder.

sound stomach makes for good citlzensmp as well as for
health and happiness.

Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutrition aro promptly and permanently cured by tho use

Dr. Picnecs goldck MEDienc discovery.
It bulltla tho body aouad
oolld muscle.

dealer who a substitute for the "Discovery" it
only seeking to make the little moro profit realized on tho
sale less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent friton receipt of stamps to pay expense o( mailing only,
21 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered book, or 31
for the cloth bound. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, V. Pierce, M. D President, Buffalo, Y.
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BAKES bread, pie and

bakes them perfectly all through,
and browns them

ROASTS beef, poultry and
with steady pre-
serves the rich natural flavor.

BROILS and chops maken
tender and inviting.

TOASTS bread, crack
era ana cneese.

No of coal and
no to get at

the oven no no dust,
no odor just good
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LAZY LIVER
"I find Cascarcts so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
(treat deal with torpid liver and headache.
Nowflince taking Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer-
tainly recommend them to my friends u
the best medicine I have ever seen."

Anna Bnzlnet,
Osbom Mill No. 3, Pall River, Mas

Pleasant, Palatable, rotont. Taste flood.
Do Good. Never Sicken. WoaWon orOrlpo.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulls. Theseuu.
Ino tablet stampod C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your monoy back. S3i

ijoomotor Ataxia

Chaso's Illood ANttf Tanl.fci 1oi.lt. Write for Proof. Advli Jtes.l)r. CIlAUi:. 224 North 10th 8t., 1'tilliUelpbU, ft.
WnUotT?.f!oIemnn,Wa.
Ington.U.U. Jtoolufrt. Illetw
cut rclarouces, Dual ramus.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 15-19-10.

FADELESS DYES
sny oilier df. One 10c package colors all fibers. They die In cold water better than snj other drs.
lor Ires booklet How to Oje, uleach and Mix Colors. MONROE Oft UQ OO., Qulnay. Iflnnl,


